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detailed laws and groups of lawvs into a code at the turne
subsequent to the conquest, ail the conditions of varia-
tion and development might be explained.' Between
this and the contention of 1893 the gulf is deep and
,%vide. The last book displays no greater learning than
the carlier essay, and in logical vigor it is dccidedly
inferior. His last volume bas certainly flot addcd to
hîs reputation. Its learning is undigestcd. The
niaterial is chaotic. The tone of argument is flot judi.
cial. £here la a painful wvant of logical clearness and
consistency. Ingenious suggestions take the place of
proof. Dangerous and revolutioniary theories are
modified by a personal caveat. Their logical issue is
simply evaded. Naines are made to take the place of
evidence. The reader is overawed by a list of authori-
ties, in wvhich ail schools are indiscriminatcly jumnbled
together. The counter arguments are in the main
ignored, and conservative critics ar-e labelled in school-
boy fashion. Thle reader wvho can divest himself of
prejudice lays down the book with the feeling that if
this is the best that can be said, the problein bas not
even been clearly stated, and that its solution is a long
way off. And the same judgment must be pasbed upon
Canon Driver's book, which Prof'essoi I3riggs speaks of
as « invaluable.' many a page of wvhich bristies wvith
assumptioris for which flot the slighest evidence s given.
The critical processes are reverential ini spirit, but they
are very far from being severely scientific j and the
h*istorical criticism is thoroughly loase and arbitrary
The traditional view of the origin of the present Penta-
teuch may require modiffication, but the preserit media-
ting school cannot be said ta have defended the
credibility of the Old Testament, and its dlaim to being
the record of a divine revelation, against thc assaults
of the destructive critics."

Sabbath Observance.
An important con férence took place on Thnrsday last at

Toronto, between repros;entatives froxu Hamilton and To-
ronto on the question of Sabbath Observance, the outcorne
of which was the decision ta forin a Provincial Sabbath
Observance Society, and ta hold a publie conférence nt
Toronto on the 31st inst., in furtherance of the sanie abject;
also that steps bu taken te test the sufficiency of the exist-
ing Iaw to suppress certain classes of desecration of the
Lord'a Day. This action bas not been taken too soon. .t
bas been proved over and over again that ini order ta effect
changes in legisiation, organization i9 necessary, and the
friends af the Sabbath Day cannot afford to stand aloof.
There ougbt ta be a Sabbath Observance Commnittea in
every congregation, irrespective of sect, and a generai coin-
inittee in each comniunity -.ith Provincial and Dominion
connections. The niaking of laws i9 in the bands of
politicians, and ta a greater extent than is desirable the on-
forcement of the law ii controlled by the sanie body af men
To offset this, public opinion in a consolidated forainmust
brought te bear, and that. eau only bu donu when the Chris.
tian peoplo of the country are organized ana deterxnined.
Als to the effect on the community a conternporary well puts
it: When tho Christian Churchi will consent te xnagnify the
divine conmmand, «s Remembor the Sabbath day ta keep it
holy"-not seeking 'worldly plcasure or gain on thatsacred
day; not joining bands ýwiLh Sabbath-brcaking directors of
corporations; not seculariing boly hours by adinitting
Sunday newspapers izito tho home--thon vill a new ora
break npon the nation. Tho spiritual significance of tbo

Sabbath, as the hioly sigiu betwooea God and man cf ail good,
will thon becomo Nvidcly apparent. The Holy Spirit will
thon givo te moral and Christian rofornis cf overy kind a
new impulse. In a wvord, the rcsponsibility of riglit Sabbath
observance, with, ail its attendant blessing8, resta upon the
Cliurch cf Jesus Christ. The Sabbatli question %vill nover
find its proper place in tho nation until its disoussion is
brouight more fully within the reani of conscience. An
awvkened moral conviction througbyut the land must precede
Sabbatli civil statutes, otherwise sucli legisiation wvill be
loose and below the divine standard. This moral aiwaken-
ing will transpire just as soon as Christian oxample le in
accordance with the ]?aurtb Comnmandaient, wlien our
schonla will give moral truth a full chance to nssert itself,
and when. the home 111e will moro generally guard the Lord'a
day againat hiarmful perversions.

StickL to your Laat. Says the Mid.Contineimt:- At one Lime
Presbyterian journaliin was-Presbyterian journalieni.
:Now, in certain quarters, it is a little of overything not
half s0 well done as by secular illustrated 'seeklies, wvhose
overcrowded field the broad, liberal editor atrives to enter.

A&preabytorian Thora is a atrong desire nianifested
Congro in so-oral quartera la the United States

for a Irsbyterian Congruss. It ia pointed out that, the
machinery cf the Cliurcli i8 so great that business absorba
the Cliurcli meetings, whilu a Congresa w ould do n:uch te
rernoçedifficultiea wliich arise in critical and practival prob.
lenai ana would bring about a butter understaning by
close and candid intercourae.

Tho Sliortor DR. flova, of scotland, who nsed ta ho
Cntoohism. wvell kuowvn ini this country by bis deliglit-

fui essaya, «'The fecreations of a Country ]?arson," in a
sermon recently preaxchcdl in Edainburgb, took occasion to
tbrowm in a reminiscenco ta the effeet, that wlien hoe was a
boy hoe bad to rupeat the hall of the Siiorter Catechism alteor
comitig, froi cliurcli on one Sabbatli and tho othor ball on
the following Sabbath, and it was no trouble, it -was se
firmaly rooted in his nxomory. Ho said be bail beau a dcc-
tor cf divinity for tbirty years, and to this day wbienever lie
was ln any difficulty on any qulestion cf theological science
be revertedl to the â~finitions cf the Shorter Cattechisin,
thian whici lie knew no botter. Soma years ago Dr. Johin
Hall, cf New York, aise miade a very pleasiurg testixnony-
that wlien as a young mian attendiug chureli services, if hoe
bad beard any statenient in the sermon cf whidh lie felt
ancertain, ho was vwont ta try iL by sorie pluminct lino
cf tia Shorter Catechisin, ana that tbus whilo stili a youth
lie vould find iiis homes tra.ining in that littio book Ilpro-
fitable for doctrine."

The Old and the New.
The Old Yosr laid upon tic portais of the Past

A trembiing band,
A&nd said, -"Oh, lat me die and bcent test

Then ail tic ycars that lived and dicd boforo
Renchc-d forli, and chcw thecwandcrer &arewithin tuac door.

Tho New Year laid uplon tha portais of To day
A firai yonng biandi,

.azndsaid, «Obletmocamoandliveand work
Witbin thy sliininq lan'i 1 "

Thon ail the years that are to be relilied,
«This is your world," and drew tho yautx inside.

-Katlcc: i. 1I'lecfr, in LippnolL's.
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